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Prepard at Hesolslr. y Ct.pt. Dazitl Eidth--

Plsce of obseratiotu set level. Tbenaonie- -

ter at sunrise asd at 2 o'clock p. n.
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13. 30
34. 38 OSi 67 S7
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16 ISoatierir calm. 38 5f2X.J ram 38 ..'
3S.J tar. rainy. . . 7, S,

19.AV.E.. 28 Ml "4.S6
2..Gootberlj Tar. &ht. . . . 29 94 0 66

Easterly - 38 .. "0 86
cakn... 38 OSi "2 ES

Soatherlr calm. 38 18 2 S5
24..: 38 06, 72 S5
2M 30 72 66
.26..LVJE.fchU 30 85 70 E5

.E. ooderate. 38 05 71 56
.2S E. - 38 i&: 72 E5
29J 30 101 72 E5
38. J 38 19 72 S6a. J 38 05j 72 S6

ATeragr of Thtrraeratter niTkaiB, 57

" " TrOBtranTn, 7T
Barometer, 30.01

Amount of Kiln inches ...3.91
' JOVKHBER.

SAC TBOL

a..IX..baSisg. 30 05;

Jt JC. moderate. 39 lo! 72 56
A. " moderate..... . 38 85 f5 '

IS. J 38 19 JJj 5
6 I.Esht variable. 30 18

.LV. E. KtrM 30 05 70 66
8. JEasterly bafSJ-s- g 38 .. 70 86
S vanaUe .. 39 05 78 66

36 very variable.. 30 19 70 65 j
--li.J " febt k raky. . . 38 .. 71 65 j

35. SC.E.Kcbt. 38 18 70 S4
13. J 30 8e 72 64 i

14.J5utl)etlTfetit.. . 38 19i 63 b6
1. 38 10, 65 65
36. tSeutherlv calm 50 19 63 85

very Ugh.. . 50 19j 68 65
iE.. caku 38 86! 66
39 .IX. K. ftrssg sqaaiy. . . 30 1 74 65
2t.. 30 1 72 64
21 38 8S 72 64
22. JGalcT ckey. . . . 30 . 74 62- - 30 .. 72 84
;34..fc E. moderate.. 30 18 72 85
2--.J - Krk 30 85' 73 S5
i26.J " moderate.. 30 8S! 73 65

38 li 73 66
,23. .J " 30 18 73 66
is! jB.N..E.Mgbt.. !!!!!'!! 30 .. 74 66
38. Jy.E. light. 38 OA 75 64

Avenge of Thermeaeter ratxieaaE; S3
" nWurn '....IT

" Birexsrter ..........30.67
AnwrtefRjlB teebes S.S0

DECEMBEK

MIC BAE. ' THIS.

AV. X. . moderate. 38 65. 74 54
. E. Kght. 38 65, 74 65

raoderate... 38 18' 74 85
strseg Esaly.... , 38 10 72 54

38 10 72 64
severe sqsaly t 39 10, 72 64

m u j 38 19 72 84
S. strong dear, 38 15 72 64

49. gale squally...... 30 15' 72 62
moderate sqeaMy.. 3819' 72 64
stresg sqaaiy. 38 12, 72 62

312.. cfeirX. E.. 38 1 72 62
ae.J " 38 H 72 52
34. rale moderatisg ...j 38 19! 72 62

raederate. , 38 10, 72 62
36. 30 95! 70 64
HIT. 30 05 70 62
IE. Eesiierly fcit variable... 38 64 62
19 ' very Kgnt 30 64 62
'28. ' Eght a calm 38 64 $4
21J - baS'g.. 38 95! 64 63

m 30 18! 64 64
SS. E. fresh sqcaliy 30 lft 64 SO

en
;2.J taoderate. 38 25( 72 52

2.J " sqcaMs fresh....... 38 25' 70 62
27.J - fresh 30 2 70 60
'2S, " sqciBr. 38 19 72 62
S3. U U wt 38 15 8 f- c-

'38. J " moderate. 38 15) 70 52
31.. 39 I9j 72 s:

Avenge of Thermometer mixfascm, S3
in

xslsimum, ....TO
Barometer

Amaeut of Sain inches 581
Aseeat of Kilo for 1S69, " 43.62

Tbs Wxk Sxiaxek Taxdexbilt. The TaKejo is
Independent of a recent date states that the TJ.

S. steamer Tasderbit, which has been lying in

the stream between that city and Mare IsUcd for so

over four years." wiB be Eord at auction within

ninety days. The Yafiderbilt, which was believed

to be the fastest steamship aSoat, was presented
to the Government during the rebellion by Com-

modore

of
T&sderbit of New York, for the express

purpose of running down and capturing such Con-

federate cruisers as the Alabama and Shenan--
doah, in which service she bad been enraged for
some months, but never succeeded in overhauling
aay of tbea. She was capable of making six--;
teen knots aa hour, bat it took a coal mine to
supply her with fuel, as we are informed that she
ceasciaed froa seveaty-fiv- e to one hundred asd to
ferty-tw- o toss of coal per day. Besides the
expease incurred by hocsieg her in, she has cost
the Gerer&aeat dsrieg the past four years that
che has remained idle, from twenty to thirty dol-

lars
tide

a clay. Her engines alose cost one hundred lato

sad fifty thossa&d deflars, asd it is not likely

that she wB! bricg, when sold, more than half and
that sum. It is beSeved that she would have

bees sold iecg ago had it cot been that she was by
presented to the Government, and the heads of ed
Departse&U have felt a delicacy about disposing sub,

of her on thai accscsL
been

A G&xax Misrasx. It U a great mistake to
suppose that newspapers cannot deal with certain
caversal vices because to speak of them is to to
advertise them and multiply the vice. It is in
this, as ia anything else, a question of method.

A preacher say set forth Christianity as to di&?

gust every sensible hearer, asd repel those whom
another ihaH persuade, aa the south winds a State

bads In the spring. There is no diSculty,
however apparently cmsacageable, that a news-

paper

la

cay cot deal with successfully, if it deals
tkSCcEy. But the timidity asd puriency that ipen
axe sometimes observable in the press are due the
isaialy to the public itself to the reader. If the
debasisg infiucrge of French fiction is socetises
seen iu tie Ecrfija novel, it is boouse the rcssltj
of that isfiseace are found to be acceptable to the of
reader. The excuse of a single reader ol that
one, for instance, who is at this moment reading
these Enes is, that the influence of one 'person
does net count; that it is worth cothicg. Asd

cost

it U resarkahle that aa age which preaches so
years.
soon

losSy the gospel of individual actios, which as-

serts
five

the very celt of society to be individual,
shedd be the time also ia which every nan, who A

if so bkely to depreeale Hi individual IcSceace
zsd weight, asd so apt to forbear the attsspt to cf
exercise it.

Pom: Exromtss. OctaTio Parr, the tocd
Freochcsan who proposes to nsit the North Pole
bj the xny of Behrio; Strait, has been in SU

Loch for the put two or three (Java in consulta

tion with Capt. Bent, in relation to fc rorage.
The Union Pacific Railroad being blocked, M

Ptt wM po to New Orleans, and thence to San
Francisco br the Isthmus. He wiH leare the

'latter place early in the Spring for PetropanV

j U'C.i, Hung uc "n fcv.i(n.v au vw.m.
EnaSj etnbart; on his httle rait (or toe t'oiar

Messrs. Paver and TVerprecht hare aroased

I the Geographical Society in Vienna to the idea

tl'c oat aa Acstriaa North Polar expedi--
j ties, and Dr. I etermiBnoX Ootca. toe head ol
j the prerioos German ezpeditioes, has declared

. his readiness to cootrrbnle 3000 thalers towards

the enterprise. The Doctor's plan is to steam

right along the Gulf Stream past the northsra- -
most Cape of Asia and the ew Siberian Islands

to Behnng Strait, and thence to San irranaseo.
It was in this very region, between Nova Zembla

and Spitsbergen and to the northeastward, that
the Dotch, about 1660, fosnd such enormous

shoals of whales, and where their whaling 'fleets.

namberiDg nany heed reds of ships, enriched

themselves with the most profitable cargoes. The
New York Utraid says science now points to
this as the most premising ground in the world

for whale fisheries, and thinks there can be very

Stile doobt that the American whalers will do
weS next year to foUow op this splendid sugges

tion of Petermaan, and, instead of going to the
northwest of Behring Strait, where the great
disaster of last year overtook the whaling fleet.

to press forward into the very region now indi
- J Tt. IT 1 V: i (r: , l.: .

under the able and energetic management of
i Capt. IL H. W'Tcian, has just completed and

naWUhpd a rasmiEcpnt rhart of thft Arrtir
j f -- V U ,1 T.,u, J .4

liable information about those seas, and gives the
seaman in search of whales the dost trustworthy
and valuable information. This chart appears

wiM also be of the utraost service to aay future

explorer of the Arctic Ocean.

Tee Oldest Crrr. Doniscos is the oldest

city in the world. Tyre and Sidon have crumbled
on the shore; Baafbec is a ruin; Palmyra is
buried in a desert ; Xiaevah. aad Babykm have
disappeared from the Turris and the Euphrates.
Damascus remains what it was before the davs of
Abraham a centre of trade and travel, an island

of verdure in the desert, a "presideatial capital,"
with martial and sacred associations extending
through thirty ceaturi&s. It was Bear Damascus
that Saul of Tarsus saw the light above the
brightness of the sun ; the street which is called
Strait, in which he prayed, still ruBS through
the city. The caravan still conies and goes as it
did locsaad years ago. There is stiH the sheik,
the ass, and the water-whee- l. The merchants on
the Euphrates and the Mediterranean still occupy
these with the multitude of their wares. The
city which Mahomet surveyed from a neighboring
height, and was afraid to enter " because it was
given to man to have bet o&e paradise, asd lor
his part he was resolved not to have it in this
wurid," is to-d- what Julian caHed it. the eye
ef the East," as it was in the time of Isaiah,

the head of Syria." j

From Damascus came the dim son, ocr bke j

pkm, and the delicious apricot of Portugal,
'

caHed the dasiasco; damask, our beautiful fabric
of cottea and silk, with vines aad flowers raised

upon a smooth, bright ground : the damask rose,
'

introduced into England in th time of Henry
Till ; the Damascus bbde, so famous the worW

over Tor its keen edge and wonderful elasticity,
the'secret" of whose manufacture was lost when

Tamerlane carried the artist into Persia ; and
that beautiful art of inkying wood asd steel with
geU and sHver, a kind of mosaic engraving and
sculpture nailed, called damaskeening, with which
boxes, bureaus and swords were ornamented. It
is JtiH a city of flowers and bright waters ; the
streams of Lebanon and the " silk of gold " still
uorujui ami &uua? iu tuts wimcroesa ut me
Syrian rardeas..

IUgoes or Coenz. It may interest some
of our readers to learn that the dagger of this
celebrated rosoeeror of Mevipo i Hffi in nriit.
ence. This deadly weapon is of a peculiar con
struction, the handle beteg of open filigree work

steel, surmounted by a Spanish crown, with
curious steel pendant ornaments within iu The
cross-ba- r, like the rest of thn iBstrumest, is of po-

lished steel, finished with a crown at either end ;
and above this is an oblong structure, four inches

length, containing a piece of mechanism by
which, on being pressed, the blade was opened
when it entered the wound. The blade, property

caHed, sprisgisg from this, is eight inches long.
and opens hke a pair of scissors. When thus
opened is the wound, a liquid poison, previously
placed in a deep groove running down the centre

the blade, would be emitted, causing certain
death. This dagger, which is weH authenticated,
descended from an ancient Mexican family to the
Bishop of Mobile, Xorth America, r:ho deposit-
ed it in the museum of the University of St.
Louis, where it remaieed sixteen years, when it
came into possession of the present owner, a
gentleman residing at AldershotL .No other
dagger of similar construction is at present known

be in existe&ce.

PiCTrxr TVkitixg rs Kextccxt. Tie Bowling
dreea ioxwynrpA nas tae loHowiBg:

Iu Muhiesburg Cou&tj, Kestueky, on the west
of Mud Blver, aboet ten m8 lbore its entrance
Greta Klrer, Is niH to be ecco a faad-gtou- e

rock, wkh a fiat turbce of SO or 40 feet square, upon
wtich rock appear Indian hieroslTpbies as ttraBre

as diScslt to dccip&er probably u any la the
United States. Amosg the figures net yet erased

time is the fall-tiie- form ofaa Indian, surround, In
bj Bcmeroos ions of different acisul. The

moon, tfie stars, asd other symbolic signs arc
dutisctlj carved on the rock, and no one has yet

found with archaeological knowledge ssS-deuU- y we

profound to lalborn the significance of the the
ctrviog upon this rock. We would call the atten-
tion of antiquaries to this Indian relic, which ought

Cad a place la any complete history or this por-
tion

Mr.

of Kentucky. The waters from time to time
overflow the rock, and the signs upon it are becom-
ing

Is

gradually more difficult to decipher.

A sxfokt to the Missouri Lcsiliture by the
Board of Ed nation shows that the land en the

dowment of the pubHc schools has been squandered
various wars, the report concluding with this

statement:
In conclusion tre mayaavthat tbejearhas been

t chiefj In the arduous work of discntaaticg
facts from the confused records of the different ofcounties. Hanv salts for the recovery oflands Im-

properly thesold and fund iHegaHj appropriated have
already been brought iu the circuit courts by our
attorney, and are only awaiting the tardy .process and

the law to furnish cs with a statement ofactual
result. but

Tex Mount Cesls Tuned, nearly debt miles long, for
$13,000,000, and employed 2,000 men for clue

Each lineal yard coil S1.CO0. The tunnel
to be bored In the California Sierras win he no

niBes long, acd may cot require half the time.
ring.

(HOST distance west of St Albany, IoL, the
loclnme, Kew Albany asd St. Louis Air rise rail-
way

ail
have had to bore several taunt, the longest

which, yet unfinished, wTfl ct four thousand two gUis
hsadred lett la length.

JL Social Reeonnolnance.
The widening gulf which the Bishop cf Manches

ter lately acknowledged to exist between the work.
lng men of Eoclsod and their "spiritual pastors
and masters," ap;cars to be even wider, or at
any rata to have attracted greater attention.
Germany. A recent gathering at Berlin of Pro-

testant clergy, to the number of about twelve
hundred, was specially convoked to consider this
and other kindred social problems. In their rels
tious to the Protestant church. These gentle
men were then told by Dr. Wlchern, the found
ex of the fatuous 'Ranhe Hans" reformatory, that
the International Society, the bugbear of European
statesmen and the annoyance of Xew York police
commissioners, is also fast becoming the Church'
rival, with a gospel which embraces both atheism
and the hatred of God acd the Bible, the abolition
of all worship, of individual property? and of mar
riage. The evil being thus broadly described, w
almost hesitate to add that Dr. Wlchern is reported
to have sought Its origin In snch adequate causes as
novel reading, the hich-price- d danclnc rooms of
BerHn, and "kept" women! The only report orhls
speech at hand, however, is from a hostile source.
and it is hard to believe that it is not a travesty of
the actual language used. The cynicism of tbsTre- -

porter appears to have likewise led him to make se-

lection of the poorest suggestions offered by the
other speakers, though we might except from this
category the remark by one of their number that
"nothing can afford help bat a true Lutheran spirit

meaning no doubt, one thoroushly earnest." An
other speaker, It is sneerlngly said, "explained to
the gapinc rsrals the working of his new system of
ventilation, by which the knotty problem under
consideration would be easily solved." But this
geetlemau also, it appears to us, hsd a glimpse of
the truth that a great amount of social discontent,
tettdleg towards the eager reception of communism,
or whatever other vagary first comes along, springs
out of material ills, many of which could be remov
ed if the proper amount of attention were given
tbetn by those whose position affords them the ways
and means of doing so. Among worklngmen there
Is a widespread notion that the rich, along with
whom they class the dergv, who are generally fir
from rich, are wrapped up in selfishness, and holly
Indifferent to the welfire of all below them In the
social scale, except iu so far as the circumstances
cay pretty directly touch themselves. The idea f--
fects the conversation of workiagmcn as a refrain
does the character of a poem. Accost one of their
number, or a group of them, and lead up to it how.
ever distantly, and it will be taken up and reiterated
with a bitterness which would probably be consider
ed even more ominous If It were less generally en-

countered. The common allegation is that the em-

ployer is solely intent on his own profit, and cares
less for bis employees tbtn for the stock iu his srables;
while the clergyman is mainly careful to be ou the
Wind side of his well-to-d- o parishioners, and to
swell the statistics of his church and denomination.
This sort of talk has, in fact, like the weather, be-

come a staple. Like that also, it is perhaps a little
worn, which explains the paradox of supposlnglt to
be less alarming tbsn if it wis less widely diffused.
Bat besides Its glaring Injustice to tbe implicated
parties, it governs tbe course of too many llres, and
decides the attitude of too many persons antagonis-
tically to their highest Interests, both here and here-
after, to be consigned to the list of merely curious
and harmless delusions. It Is doing great mischief,
and needs to be attacked with a vigorous hand,

not merely argument, but spedfic, practical
meaBS of proviag it fslse. The ventilation scheme
alluded to may be one of this sort, and at any rate
seems to be aimed la the right direction. The

however, failed to recommend if, or any
other spedfic, and in thus refralolBg, undoubtedly
exhibited considerable prudence. For there Is no-

thing to be gained asd considerable to be lost in
reaping at conclusions upon so abstruse an inquiry.
The convention affirmed its conviction that " the
Church shooW with the State In the

of the great social questions of the day,"
and herein it was oa safe, but not untrodden ground.
The assertion of Dr. Wieheru that " Christianity
atone Is able to fight the IntematlOBal Association,
asd to tuns tbe social cosTnlsions of our times to
good account, Christianity being tbe tree Interna-tfse- al

AssochtioB, and tbe true Communism tbe
Communism of the Church," will prove to be true
or false according to tbe faithfulness with w hich the
teachers asd professors. of Christianity conform to
the spirit of the Master, and prove, by unmistakable
evidesce, that devotion to him, and to that humanity
which he came to sare, Is their ruling mollre, and
that tbe spirit of party, which has been solongthdr
bane, can be laid aside in the crisis which Is arising,
and which it has largdy helped to cause.

A writer ia Fr&xr't Jjjarfjw, himself a worklng-ma- s,

shows in the follow log sentences one of the
moral fruits produced by tbe existing sodai condi-
tion of tbe poor In Eeglisd :

S tu- as trHims brftef te erwd eiisti aawag cot enly Its
extreme poor, bst the working eUssn .nw!lr. It may be
ssamdep laws Meat, nrtr, tbt ft ccffct to t hard for
a rich ui u ttr tbs klsplam ef heitea. That verily tks
rich ie hTe thrir foej lUttp ia tfcll Me, aad tbt ooreTil
tUags, mat tht thmbn u . priori p cf jutic th roor
cc;fct wVe CMMere4 first fa the Hlritutfca ef tbs life to
omne. Seoay, that if lam is ley trcth fa thedoctrice ef
tttnsl .Utttian, thra K vosM bare tn nil for the poor
nu Ui;m ttn bora, the lilt tfour cithern being eren
la this ciiiteecs ttttl better lata a heil cpoc earth. as

The picture would probably answer for Germany
and other parts or the continent nearly as well as for
Eoglacd.and Its outlines may be traced even in this
American borne of the worklngman's prosperity. as
The Chrislianrir of this country, beliering In Dr.
WJcheru's sketch or Its mission, Is Invited to take all
timely notice of the work here suggested, and gov-
ern itself accordingly. Jtfttnuf e Gmuuro. if

The Ticsbornx Trial A London correspondent
cf the Manchester zojnirr writes concerning the
long cross eiinlaitioo of Mr. Balgent that Iu many
respects the present witness is only next In import-
ance to tbe plaintiff himself, for he Is a link without
whkh the chain would be Incomplete, and which be
counsel for the plaintiff could not find anywhere the
but iu Mr. Balgent. That Mr. Btlgent Is a character the

everybody knows by this time, and anyone follow
ing the progress of the case must see that his

is a most weighty feature of tbe plain-til- 's tion
case, for weal or for woe. Mr. Balgcnt is

over forty years oM, but he might pass for twenty
five when be looks his smartest ; and at no time
doc he appear his foil age. Be ia slightly built
hardly up to tbe middle height, ultra capper, dark
comptecttoeed, dean shaved, lbsrp featured, always ,0n
spectacled, apparently one-eye- somewhat deaf, and
shrewd as a fox. Tbe plaintiff's counsel are often to

day

conspicuous by theirabseoce, and this week Serjeant this
Baliaotlne has been personally ecgaged In a divorce
case over the way. The plaintiff has not appeared by

court for several days, but bis wife was present
one morning for an hour. Bogle and other passing
celebrities are seen no more iu their accustomed
places. The ordinary condition cf things to which

have sunk may be imagined from the fact that
Judge was conpelled on Tuesday publicly to

allrebuke two ladles who tat on tbe bench near him for is
laughing too loudly, derisively and broadly at poor

Balgent. Some of the female members of the a
Orton family were iu court yesterday, from which it Batk

interred some Orton evidence will be given. The
Attorney Gee ersTs "Would you be surprised 10 Bad
bearr" has bad its day, and In its stead we have Bad
either "Just Hke Boger!" or " Bat whit became of Burns

donkey!" The latter phrase of the Judge's as It Bite
occsred in court being without exception, the most
comical incident of tbe trial.

Tnz OnxssE or tee Havana. Medical
The Washington correspondent of tbe

Boston Adnriiter give tbe following from a letter Corns

Consnr General Ban, later than that published iu
LO

Aasodated Press dispatches of tbe 21st : by
Mr. Hall writes that he tent an attache of the Con-

sulate to make personal examination of tbe facta, Is.
be reported that on Tuesday, the 23d of Notciu-be- r,

tbe students collected in the anatomical room, larger

not Boding the professor, went to tbe cemetery
tbe purpose of collecting spedmena of bones every

from tbe chare el house. Nine or ten went strotllog
over tbe grounds, picking flowers, Ac., but doing

mlscbie In passing the graTe of Castaooc, one
foolishly scratched tbe pane of glass with a diamond laths.;

Others passed watt s over the bed of 75
Cowers, and probably pi neked acme of them. At link,

eveata, that was tbe fall extent of the ssit.
7desecration. The scratch of tbe diamond on the

was Hit tie figure 8, bat was scarcely

CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE FOLLOWING

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

Confuting in Tart of

Finest 'White all 'Wool 4- -t Flannel.
Finest White allWooli Angola WhlteFlannels,
Good Grey and White all Wool
Flannels, 10x4 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson's Glove-Fitti- Corsets,
Atnosheag Penitnf, Jeans, Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Jfote Paper,
White Rnled Xote Taper,
White Baled Laid Leaf, Letter and Bill Paper,
White, Cuff and Amber and Letter and Note

Knrelope.
Psyson's Indelible, and Carter's Copying Ink,
Artists 4 s' Flexible Balers,
Smith A Wesson's Pistols a Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrups 1 Leathers.

Trees, Cronpers and Bridles,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Fancets, Lamp Black,

Italian Packing Lnce Ientbei
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zinc Lead. In 1, 3 a 5 lb container
Paris and Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Sienner,
Patent Bryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Blue, Bladders of Petty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, Coffee Mills,
Aae. Pick, Sledge. Ads. Iloe, Oo,
Hammer Jt Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Croiers, llowels, and Champering Knives,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jack & Jointers,
Cat JfaUj, 3, 4. 6, S, 10. 1!, SO, 30, 40, 50 and
60J. Boat Nails. 1,11.11; ineh.
Pressed Nails, 2 a JJ ineh.
Cooper's Rivets, 4, T S lbs,
Copper Rivets a Bars, , ,
I k I ineh, (limp Tacks,
Iron a Copper Taeka of all sites.
Best Rubber Hose, , j, 1, 1 a 2 inch.
Centrifugal, Varnish, Paini, White-Was- h

and Sernb Brushes, Cor'd Tin Pails,
i, I, I, 3, 4, C. S, 10 a IS quarts.
Covered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,
Jenning'sbits, soldering irons. Thbges.steels,
Hammers, Gauces. Squares, Chisels,
Augers, Sieves, Lime Squeeiers,
Tard Sticks, Bung Starters, Ales,
Shorels. Spades, Oos, Lanterns,
Eagle Horse, A and O Plows and
Points, Paris Plows, extra heavy and strong,
Protoxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
Poland's White Pine Compound,
Pails. Tubs, Brooms, Etc.. Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Boston Hoqs.

And Many Other Articles
SS- - AXl TO ME SOLD LOIl . Sm

llC SuffCrCr'S BCSt FriCnil !

,

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
'

Bad legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts and
Old Wounds.

No description of wound, sore or nicer ean resist
the healing properties of this excellent Ointment.
The worst cases readily assume a healthy appearance
whenever this mendicant is applied ; sonnd flesh
springs up from the bottom of the wound, tnaamation
of the surrounding skin is arrested and a complete
and a permanent cure quickly follows the use of the
OiotmenU
Files, Fistulas and Internal Inflamation.

These distressing and weakening disessts may with
certainty be eared by the sufferers themselves, if tbey
will use Ilollowiy's Ointment .mud closely attend to
tbe printed instructions. It should be well robbed ou
the neighboring parts, when all obnoxious matter
will remorcd. A poultice or bread and water mar
sometimes be applied at bed time with adrantare :
the most scrupulous cleanliness mutt be observed. If
those who read this paragraph will bring It nniler tbe
notice of tbeir aeqnaiotaoces whom it may concern,
tbey will render a service that will nerer be forgotten,

a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Goat and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inSamstion and

subduing pain in tbese complsints in the lame degree
Bolloway's cooling Ointment and pnrifying Pills.

Wbea used simultaneously they drive all inflamation
and depravities from tbe sjstem, subdue and remove

enlargement or the joints, and leave the sinews
and muscles lax and uneontracted. A care may al-

ways be elected even under the worst circumstances,
the use of these medicines be persevered in.

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm and
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost re-
lief and speediest cor can be readily obtained in all
complaints affecting tbe skin and joints, by the sim
ultaneous use of the Ointment and Pills. But it mmt

remembered tbat nearly all ikin diseases indicate
depravity of the blood and the derangement of
liver and stomach; consequently, in many eases,

time is required to purify tbe blood, which will be
effected by a judicious use of the Pills. The general
health will readily be improved, although tbe erup

may oe driven out more Ireely than before, and
whieh should he promoted. Perseverance is neces-
sary.

Sore Throat, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mump?
and all other Derangements of the

Throat.
the appearance of any of these maladies, the

Ointment should be well rubbed at least three times a
upon the neck and upper part of the ebest, so as

penetrate to tbe glands, as salt is forced into meat;
course will at once remove inSamation and ulcer-

ation. The worst cases will yield to this treatment
following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of
the Glands.

This class ofeases may be care4 by HoIIoway's pn-
rifying Pills acd Ointment, as tbeir double action or
puruying the blood and strengthening the system ren-
ders them more suitable than any other remedy for

complaints or a scrofulous nature. As the blood
impure, the liver, stomach and bowels being much

deranged, require a purifying medicine to bring about
core.

Ue Oimtmaa aaaT Pith timid It f f tit fol--

Legs" Cancers Sore Throat
Breasts Contracted and Skin Diseases

Stiff Joints Glandular
Elephantiasis ings

of Moiqni- - Fistulas Sara Head
to or Sandfly Gout Scurvy

Coco-ba- y Lumbago Turners
Cbiego-ro-

" Piles Ulcers
Chilblains Rheumatism Wounds
Chapped Hands Scalds Taws

(soft) Sore Nipples
Sold at the Establishment or PROFESSOR HOL
WAT, Ztt Strand, (near Temple Bar) London, and
all respectable Druggists and Dealers In Medicines

throughout the civilized world, at the fallowing prices:
lid., 2s. U., 4t. ., Its., 22s., and 33s. each Pat,

There is a considerable saving by taking tbe
sixes.

X. B. Directions for tbe guidance of patients iu
disorder are afuxed to each Pot.

J. T. WATERHOUSE, Agent.

CHAIX CABLES I in. bir. link, 120 fithl.;
bar. link, SO fatbs.; 11 ia. bar. link, 90

It ia. roaad link, 75 fatbs.; I in. roan j Irak,
fithl.; i ia. round link, CO fatbs.; J ineh ronnd

U fatbs.; j. J and iseb cbaia in lengths to
Ia bond er daty paid, for sal by

BOLLES t CO.

CAXIFOKNIA HAMS for sale by
BOLLES t CO.

THEOD. C. HEUGK
1IAS-

XuLS--t 3Etcei"Vc3L
INVOICES FR0M- -

Eng.aiHl, Germany & France,
eossismo or

DRY GOODS!
TTTTilTE MARSEILLES. BED QUILTS. White

1 1 Cotton Turkish Towels, Grey and Linen Hack
TowelsWhlte and Grey Cotton Uuck Towels, Hon
Blankets, bales of Blankets in all wool and all cotton
bales Brown Cotton, bales White Madapolams, bales
or fancy toRlisa mots. Bales bite It round rrinu,
bales Printed Brilliants, eases White Brilliants, cases
White Moleskin. White Cotton Drill. Half Linen do,
All Linen Drill, bales Bine Cotton, hales Blue Flan,
nel. cases White Linen Dock, Vail Barecs of all col's,
Silk Grenadine for Vails. White Cashmere, Black Me
rino and Thibet, fine Black Cobarc. Baratheas. Bant
in;, colored Lined Drills. White Jaconet, Mull Mus
lin, Nainsook!, ictona Lawns, bwiss Dotted Mnslin

Black, White a Brown Linen Thread
White Cotton Thread; Heay and extra wide Tiellnjr,
Hair-clot- h Seating. Black Linen Drill,
Horrock's White CottonXonr Cloth, Crochet Cotten,
hales Blue Drilling- - Heavy Whito Corduroy, Ames--
keae Uentms, Italian (.loins, illicit and lllue lfroad-clot- h,

Heavy White Cotton Bed Sheeting. Cashmere
d'ecosse. Carpets and Tapestries, Tape Check, Paper
Cambrics, bilcsiss. has Mte Linens, Ladies Csrsct.
Buttons and Trimmings for tailors' use. Click. Brown
and White Linen Hollands. Black Silk. Black and
White Cotton Wadding, Zephir Wool, Saddle Cloths,
Black Crepe, etc.

GiiocimOaS.
French Teas In Water, French Teas In Butter, tins

Peas and Carrots. Aspararus. Soup Bouillr. Mock
Turtle, Julien Crab, Kidney, Fowl, Oxtail and Hare
Soaps, tins of Tongue, Brunswick Liver, Mushroom,
Westphalia, Italia, Cerrelat, Saasaees, ete.. Currant,
Apples and Rasberry Jellies in jars. Strawberry, Car- -
rant, Raspberry and Currant Juice, Raspberry Vine-ca-r,

cases Mixed Pickles. PicaMly, Onions and Gher
kins, Limourg and Swiss iheese. barrels Kye flour.
Sour Cabbage in kegs, kegs Salted Brauner Kohl,
Curly Kehl, tins Brauner Kebl or Curly Kehl Cabbage
kegs Dutch Herrings, kegs Salted German String
ueans, aegs salted xuraun i'eai, I'aoary and lUpe
seed, demijohns leilow and breen split Peas, har--
dclles and Anchovies In psjent glass and tin boxes,
kegs Saltpeter, cases Sweet Oil. Westphalia Hams.
kegs Russia Sardines, French Prunes in glass, Smyr
na rigs in glass, lante Currants in tins, Muscat Itai--

lins in tins. Capers in glass, glasses Preserved Lamp-
reys, Russia Caviar in patent boxes. Candles, Saltwa-
ter Soap, French Chocolate, cases Confectionery,
jarxipan ana oiner sweetmeats, i inegar in demi-
johns and barrels. Grocery Paper and Bags, ete.

wiuos, jfUos,
Portor, edfcc.

24 DIFFERENT BRANDS BEST HUNGARIAN WINES

in esses. RHINE WINES in cases, such as
Geisenheimer, Ucchheimer, Nicrstetner,

Rndesbeimer, Derdesbeimer, Bocksbentel, all warrant-
ed gennine, Medoe 1S62 and 1S81 in eases, Saaterne
and Haut Sauterne. Cases CLARET of other brands,
such as Chit Litages, Lagrange, Leoville, Chamber- -

tin. Cases Port n inc. bherry, Marachino, Malt Ex-
tract. Nordhanser Brantwein, Scotch and Irish Whis-
key, Nordhaaser Knmmel and doable Kammel, Swed-
ish Punch and Cocktail, French Cognac, Angostdra
and Boontkamp Bitten, best and real Holland Gin,
Imitation Holland Gin. casks Brandy Gin and Rnm,
Deetjen Jfc Schroder's star brand Ala in pts and qts,
Norwegian Beer in pts and qts, Marian's Draft Ale ia
clik'' A,CODo1 in Jeuiljohnj and kegs, Seltier Water,

IiOTH:I10--
V37 s , Ct3 O .

Ladies' Hats and Bonnets, new styles, Children's
Hats and Gents' Felt Hats, new styles, Ladies.' Chil-
dren's and Gents' Gloves, colored Kid Gloves forLa- -
dies and Gents, Suspenders, Garters. White Piqne
Vests, fine Blue Sacks. Black and Blue Cloth Pants,
White Duck Sacks. Pants and Vests. Orlesn and

Sacs. Prima Pants, figured Moleskin Pants,
figured Victoria Pants, Silk Umbrellas, whalebone
frames extra sites. Ladies' Silk Umbrellas, Brawn and
Blue Cotton Umbrellas, a complete sssor't of Gents
Linen and Paper Colars, Neckties. Men's whito and
grey heavy merino half-hos- men's and boys, heavy
brown cotton socks, ladies' inferior white stockings,
Merino undershirts and drawers, vxtra sites, brown
cotton undershirts, pilot reefinc Jackets, tuonkev lack--
eta, waterproof coats, white cotton hemmed bandker--
chiefs, superior white linen and lawn handkerchiefs,
mourning handkerchiefs, calico and madapolam shirts
and other numerous articles.

STATIONERY
BLANK BOOKS, such as ledgers, journals, day

books, cash books, stock books, account books, copy
ing books, note books, book folios, octave books.
Bill, cap and letter paper, pens and pen holders, ink,
copying presses, ete. etc.

Faints cfc oil.
White lead and tine, blsek and green pain's, lin-

seed oil, sheet lead, ete. etc.

Melodeons, Iron Safes,

TWO ROSE-WOO- D COTTAGE PIANOS!

Perfumory, cfco.
Best ean do eotog:. pomatums, hair oil, fins per-

fumery, toilet soaps, etc. etc.

MXSCEIJLAATSOUS.
Cases nickescks and fancy articles, tovi and dolls.

jack knives, butcher knives and pen knives, water
monkeys, silk beltings, ribbons in largo assortment,
feathers and plumes, artificial flowers and wreaths,
gntta percha round combs, dreninr and fine tooth
combs, ladies dress trimmings, fine embroideries, tbe
best ot German eigars, corks, black bat ribbons. black
polished fence wire, a good article, hoop Iron, Manila
rope, hemp sail twine, walking sticks, violin strings,
hooks and eyes, hair pins, meerschaum pifei, orna-
mental globe table lamps, watches, window glass, ete.

ALSO

GOODS SUITABLE FOR ALL TRADES !

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,

CROCKERY, CUTLERY,

HOSIERY, SADDLERY,

PERFUMERY, &c Ac,

ALSO-

EXPECTED via PANAMA on

CASES PRINTS, ULALIIS, white and
gronnd Prints,

TWEEDS, CASSIMEEES, CLOTHS

WHITE and BROWX
LOXG CLOTHS,

Boots & Shoes for Ladies,
GEXTS and CHILDREN'.

a
Denims, Brilliants and

te Numerous Other Articles

SUITABLE TOE THE TEASE !

ALSO

Cases Downer's Best Kerosene Oil,
Cases Best American Card Matches.

Bales American Heavy

Amoskeag Denims, &c &c
A

ALL THE ABOVE ABE P0E SALE
oj ntr xost

REASONABLE TERMS & LIBERAL PRICES

Country Dealers are Particularly Invited

foilllj Eteck before psrehssing elsewhere.
1Mb THEOD. C. HEUCE, Fort Street.

A. W. PJBIRfeE J& CO.

Offer for Sale

SDIP OlIAiVDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK !

GROCERIES,

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,

AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions. &c.

A.eoxita for
Brand's Borah Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Pnnloa Salt Works

3NTOTI!B!
QENUIXE -

PRENOH
gOREWED

QENUINE
JRENOH

gOREWED

Q.ENU1NE

JREXOII
gCKEWED

gOOTS

A splendid assortment of the above

celebrated FRENCH CALF SCREWED

BOOTS just received; also, a few more

left of TREHCH CALF GAITERS,

which will be sold at the Lowest Possible

rrice.

M. S. CRINBAUM &
48 Jm

)

cH m s-- w i - flu

Tobaco and Cigar Store !
i

So. il Fort Street.

CONSTANTLY OX ITAJfD A LARGE
Choicest Brands of

TCatnral Leaf and I'lne Cat
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

Barana, German asd Manila Cigars,
Turllib, Rnnlan and Uarana impgrted CIgsrlti,
Casks of Xairy I'las, (In bond,)
FANCY CIGAR CASES, TOBACCO POUCHES, BAGS,

c, ie., ie.
ALSO,

Kilauea Smoking Tobacco!
So well known foriU parity and freshness.

For Sale by Ii BOLLMANX,
4J ly II Ftrt Street.

TO RENT.
THE HOUSE nnd premises

to. 150 Xanana Arena, at mimioccupied by W. L. OEEEN, Esq. Posiesiian giren
tbe first of April.

Also The Home and premises 3To. 113 adjsinkig.
Possession giren immediately. Mr.

For particnlars apply ta C. E. TVTLLIA1IS
f J. II. WOOD.
Ilonolnlo, Feb. itb, 18724

To Let or lease.
Those very Desirable Premises

on tbe Plains, known as ULDLASI, at pres.
ent occupied by Mr. S. B. Dole. Tbe Dwel-

ling Home consists of a Urge Parlor, Dials?
Room, three Bed Rooms, and Pantry, two larii
Store Rooms on basement; there is also on tbe land

Cottage containing two rooms, detached Kitchen,
Eerrants' Hosts, Stables, ie., it., with a well of
good water. Also a Cottage in Ifnaann VaBer, II
applied for immediately. Per farther particulars to

21 J. S. LEMOM.

To be Let.
The Ilonsc Jfakai of Dr.

MM Etangcnwald's reiiJtuce, Xnsaao Are-nn- e.

Apply at the OSes of this paper.
48 If

"Knight of the Red Cross" Tobacco.
SMALL LOT of this fine Tobncco- -
also other Tsrictits for sal low by

BOLLES A CO.

PAI.NTS and OILBest EdrIIsh andOil, Whits Lead, Wills Zimi, Black
Paint. Bed Lead. Fancy Colors aod Patent Dryer.
AIso--The celebrated 6Ur Cbpytr Paint." jast reT
rriTcdsndforsalsby (T) B0LLE3 A CO

ANCHORS with Iron stocks-- ,,, ,ddUin
. Am' rT." ,,totk' fcM th s.sortmVo t

Kamol.
complete.
InbondordatypsH.forialsoy

Jait rcccirtd from Eorep, tybk
7 BOLLES A CO.

fjat "

the coixnsmv
ESTABLISHED I85f I

Jin mi wah

GERMAN, FREKCH.ENGLISH

AMERICAN GGODS!
w rcjrrMM his r,i Mvinra4mN

Dry Goods, Groceries, Eanlfexwars,

Hardware, Cutlery, SaeMIerr,

Giassircrr, Lratber Go&,
3Cn.lTiti OllB, Colorsi, etra,

A LAEGE VARIETY of N0TI0HS,

DENIMS, TICKINGS, BROWN CQTT8NS,
SMfMasa, Stoettsm. Ban
JtawlaHse Baa. Cart 1

n !" "" W4 i . n alfilll,

awrww mmmwm. wpaw, myww rmmm mfm 4atasftdak
m nriemt wlll: . SSHrmrSV Um CSi

Mm Mr arm
lKtfw Mtt Shadings sw4 SbsrsSacs, sttafeSf eftt
Mw Hum. !wM m4 ITMh 4m, mm
Ttm Iknp. Stack. ..... Tan ,
Bro- -

m Mfcer tmmmt Ciimn O ih ISan
Tfw CWeka, ei,m, Wnin litiwnn!) W ttimMnmm. M MNl SSuSSa,

Gents' Hats of Christy Sos's mfn.
UW Hata aa4 BooMf. CaSMiiu'e Bats,
Slea mm tmjf m, !,
wttf U aS ffe Citin, tMihilmCasa1 llK . in l
Treats, mm , iMlf awM! nlntMl itln' niwlor wtaw aaa Inn ilsillsin.

A Complete Arctic Outfit!
THAT A WHlLEKli G3 FISHER31.1 RrWOI

VmmmhUU 11 mm . U. .,. It. mmTtmort tmhtm. " -
i n isjisii 4k

HtsS slstsi Outs tsw r- -4 W wry-- . Baefc Wssfc
. . njgm

' i"" T - - run stiii n n
Tmmttr Cba. Ckertao 4 AW FtatW fht mm

j ttmmrm smswiml Wts Munm. TlssatkmBLil s" tfc.- - !SWtlSa, Tmmrmtrmjmtl 'nHVa& VVlnS, F WVMa
Cmhtrm, Umtr Cmrm CWH Ihil JXiMmtMa,SM T. triM ftmrnt TmS mt niUnil Hill n.

iSan. SUM knrtI . ra tfasssaai - ia . QuftaMafn AtaiM twnn twaifl nv

Stall aaiiiaS aula, mmwj hmmmy

A Pine Selection for Leap Tear I
Hk HiaOlfTSSosa, LUana MaS CaCSas Hli Sg.aatTa.

TakS (tenet aa4 tmtmm IW, mt mB Mtaaa, ka(kmmeaf WaaaaCaaja. Um rayUM Jil feJtlsasa VaaWaJta CSk seoaws af flSjMMbCatk
.aSCKaa X laain TtsSSua, w'ajT'aajia.

lafcies' tWs WaBaWtilia WaatMsiBi,
1 iSln' Tmmcy Vmr Ti ia SMSaaSsHaaiHmStr, Mft. anitM- yf, n igii"! i.Btack sllka. Ihk-- allsaa, t 'in-- mt mt Mt
Bt4toa of all ttmrnm, mTmmrt, t alt WajJa. koataaV,
M r"!tmn SM oai taT rmi mmt mSSiii.
Tartra eaaatrst. mtrtmmt mr4 SI f Omwm m

CalSots Una mm knaee naas mmmkt, waits Mgl,aSa- -

VERY CHOICE GROCERIES!
Pie fraiU. aarklaa. rarkSMa ansa. mptH fmmt, mtm mt,
Cmmrnry aad mrmm aaai. akt kaaaa. lmmn Slim
WftahaWafcaaaa. Maaesi.il iti g mil ,m aaa.
Ifmn a Mta. aiaail.1 rtr mrmmt mmmrm. frmmmm Hiaill,
Ur.m-r- t l.lack sr i aaj , miiiaai sitsi.Ip. .mint r,mm mm limiia Braan. n iiaiaC
' "u m iwaaaaa. wmmmr llwea a,a OJBHHL M
rmim lutaa. aala.aw. m )mrm mmO mmttmrnm tatsVa
CHIh, lr. tmm m4 Parvta mtmm Sla, Ma
Km4u 9iwr. ta Dan mmm. MnmI

aaara. Rax mi hmh aaa, a. Macaw ia aaa,
CRataaf fmmen. aolvaraal aauce.

ME-THIN- ENOUGH SAUCE I
tirarpnol aall sy ta. aa ac saw. ialSa.1 afaMS,
Oaau M la rrb. aMa avS IMMa a... SUaa
..Lrm mm mrnmn ra.aa . ri lUAWrf.w, aaUji a.- utm nBj
Ztmmmrm Irwam mm Immitmm. Sri aall mmmm.

1II1S ftmmrm. k4M kr htm. twJSW.
Cod roaa la !B ttaa. Boa Ml Hh, aralll

mmmmrt mt Havtky mm Na H
I laaralla. laaiaaa lali.'aMi.

laax s mpfH i esrwn iseSiwn, mt a. isa
A sraM tut.? n Vy't lagajaaa aw aWIW

aaT grnm aaoeio Snii.i. whs,

OTHER SUCH LIKE SWEET THUGS!
Wat, aat--jw easSaSa. l,rala LI Wags.
riaaaaj b,rk. Os4 aaaaagaa. umghST tmmmm.

Dun BMIer m mmm. ummm mmm. mt 5Jb(ali m tH a aWM, Mastir aarfaaatwr aula.
Ilerrtoaa a Sa urslwa. anUinl laHi in, I lisj,.

a. Mikm MM aatfara mm kar i.ttiiiag
aiapilaiaa1 ta.l m aanr I n la ia I

THE LATEST COLUMBIA RIVER SATO
hi Wi.l, aaxl ktf tatnla.

WII(Iilre Clieewe. Nardlnesi 1st tin,
Chocolate, Confectionery-- . Jkc

BASS' ALE, Pirns & Qeam,
ETO.D A fn.THE FlflEST TO BE 0BT1HIED III TMB KlSXtT I

Bweiay k Parkas lws a M n arwMa
l nry tmlraSli tm aaraan imi

iWmf mm m k CnafVa Sla
SaaS Braaaaw aka im fmmt . mm

tllAJU'AO.TE, tiau a4 ymmr.

CbARsSTessaMm,
THE WINES & BEERS

Wttl Mt
Hold by the Urlsisss.l PaekaKer
IaMUiaMlaawaiAtMaWaaaMaait.

f jaa IbstJ Wat Stat SkaSat Vaka - - "

Jtk ttmf, taOww pm mum sWs lsW alCm.tUm Saasv Da laMx Vmmmmn. Am.

Portland Cement,
THE PURE UNADULTERATED ARTICLE!

EST" h rmval ta wkark tWra at 4 MmTTlgr. art I mtm
warrutsiMI.Maa4wMlmHwanrk.TafWarl mmtlmn IkM a ma nmUf mmm. mmTmmAmt

bspnrurtoo.

Cases Downer's Best KeroseB 08!
Jaat iavkaaaMeMaaaamtMa',MUilkMIaaiiala4WW. Zlaa. sm wfcsat Um. arms sates. wMiHW.

T.n , ..Ma... ..-- T ,Tn laaarilal.m
BrkaVn, (naaM MaaMa mm nsw Zrmmmm Basm
Wla Kapa. laigaijMlaia, awM, mrmmCmr.
Pfatah, swCTMtow am. eejsrttoa, trwltijL.m.
Hmml Ckfaa ta. , aan aau um arasaiWt am.

Musical Instruments, Toys, &e.

Jl. UtymmtmK 1mtm, tqluUK
." ,,iv a"aaa aaa iia.PeaxHa, tkataf an rtsa amraj i

Oalriarsol lna wkeaHwrawa, Imaswaac. aewleatk.

CAHPENTEES' IMPLEMEXTS.
Jhmt Laake, CSMflt aasse, SwtMT's Mac. I

tfmmmmmmtt savswgaa, w
TrfSag: Miiiim, arwa aataawa.fc ,

Pasty Kmum. mrnrnrn Mm akm, .ko.,,, "

mmmm. asoa,areH.baaw,OalaMtsea SwekMe. sate. tbWaVwafwa. aaewa trafa. ras VmfmT tmt Sraf, SfcS"!, wawMai trapauKt mrntt St

Double aaa MinIe liarsc,
Ilipre Hansets.

Twlae, mh Ksm a4 fcoAka. aarrTflaa4 ffmrH
HCSvCMI sTfln4 arVflLrf4 t9f0, QGft&tm'mfrm MMta,

Taake jlaaa, n aaai vMto M; tn Mwpaav
Iraa P, Uma Ula tmmmmM. Zo mmltnrn trt
Ta KeHaM, mimmmm, aaalawaaJ talaatti. battar,
Laata. mmmm Vmmr. mamlmm. mmrt tmfmm. vvalpa. fcra--a la,Gltaia4 iimkmm, thlt r. Saw mat Urm tulaaia,
TiiiiKiIu ml mill iw'iws imli ll maiailulaiMUUlaItallmu,ltH,
Tlcwar tmU las and flawy, wlaa Sma;wtlal'ua

Jx-ia- s at Umm lata Uu, fwtem mt kxymfUimm. ft
JOHN TH0S, WATERHOUSE.


